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*in the vernacular, which I did not iinderstand. 
This gave me leisure to talre note of my sllrroulld- 
in@, and one of the first things tha t  caught 
eye, mw the stocking-feet of the  preacher, ivhic11 
-rather amused me, as I knew hini to be a very shy 
kind of man.. It seenis the native leaves his slloes 
'~11 the door-strp when he enters a house, allcl c011- 
SiderS it a lack of resliect t o  enter the liouse of 
prayer with hi& shoes on. 

Thore is just one inore incident wIiich I must 
relate before closing this account of my first allrl 

.only visit t o  Pesliawar. 
There mere several of us gathered 011 the law11 in 

.front of the doctor's house one afternoon, when we 
st~w a picturesque group coniing up the drive. A 
nian in  voluminous white robes mas leading a 
bt~ffalo with large wooden panniers on either side 
of it. I n  one was seated a beautiful woman with 
a b d ~ y  in  her arms, and the  other containecl their 
goods and chattels. 

The woman's eyes were large aiid full of pleadilig 
-as though she was in trouble-which proveil to 
be true, and her husband had brought her many 
miles from their distaiit village to see the great 
doctor. One of the Iadies was so much strlicli by 
fhe  artistic looking group that she fetched her 
camera and was getting ready t o  take a sniap-shot, 
but the moment tlie man l~am tlie camera he said, 
" It is the El4 Eye," and turning round, led tlie 

.buffalo with its precious burden away, afraid lest 
xny harm shciild coine t o  his treasures. 

It is a nob10 work that Dr. Lancaster and his 
fellow workers are cloing in tha t  far distant. fron- 
tier country, ancl there are many more iiieii and 
ivonien morking like them. Quietly helping to sub- 
clne those turbulent people by niinisrtering t o  their 
diseasecl bodies ancl winning tlieni to Christ by the 
.esaniple of their own nnselfish lives. 

Among all the plensant days of that  delightfnl 
visit, the  clay I spent up the IChyber Pass stands 

"onb niost vi.r.idly, and with the Editor's kind per- 
mission I ivill t ry  t o  tell you aboiit i t  another time. 

VIDA BAIRD . 

Cbe I R O V ~ I  Sanftacp 3netftiiteI 
Ai pro.i.incial sessional Meeting of the Royal 

Sanitary Institute, 90, Bncliinghani Palace Road, 
S.TIr., mill t&e place at  Bradford on Frickv.  
Ft:bricnr?/ Srd, a t  2.30 p.m. The inenihrrs will 
meet a t  the Tornil Hall, and proceed to  t,h@ Open 
Air School by special trnmcar, & 7.30 p . 1 ~  there 
jvill be a llieetiilg in the Council Chamber of the 
ToTvn =all, presided over by Louis C. Parlie, Esq., 

:B[.D., M.P.K., wlien a discussion on " school 
Clinics 9 '  Fjri11 be opened by Dr. L. A. Willianis, 
D.P.R., Bledical Superintendent, Brndford Edu- 
cation Authopity. 

On SntzcrcluU, Pebrziuqt .ith, the member.; will 
meet a t  the Town Hall, Bradford, a t  9.15 am., to 

.inspect the  School Clinic, and a t  10.45 a m .  a 
special tramcar will be i n  readiness to conwy tlieni 
t o  the  Municipal Dairy at. Heaton. Tickets of 
admission may be obtained by visitors on applica- 
tion to Dr. W. i\rnokl Evans, Xedical Officaer of 
Health, Town Hall, Bradford. 

WOMEN. . . - . . . -. . . 
T I ~ C  Society of ~ 0 n G  

Journalists axe natur- 
all7 'very rcluc.tant to 
leave their old world 
roonis :\t 1, Clifford's 
Inn, biit the sale of 
these historic buildings, 
which arc. to he swept 
away, and no doubt 

replaced with inore zitiiitarian stnwtures, 
will necesitate a change. It mill be very difficult 
t o  I eplace the eleratiiig literary atmosphere which 
clings nro~iiicl this bit of old London. 

Very appropriately Xr. S .  Allen Walker lectured 
t o  tlie Women Jouriialists last week 011 Prehistoric 
Fleet Street, ivliich made them realise more keenly 
than over the regret of saying good-bye t o  Clifford's 
Inii aiid its romantic enriroiinient. 

On January l l th ,  the General Council of the 
C+lasgow IJniversity approved of a draft ordinance 
giving ciffect to new arrangements for  medical 
chairs in  tlie University. These inclncle the foun- 
dation by the JIuirhead Trustees of two new chairs 
of Patholog ancl Obstetrics ancl the augmenta- 
tioii of tlie emoluments of existing chairs of 
Clinical -7leclicine and Clinical Surgery. 

A niotion Iiy the Rev. Dr. Robert Craig, urging 
that the worcl Professor " should be interpreted 
without distinction of ses, so that  any lady duly 
qiraliGecl niiyht be a. caiicliclate for any chair in the  
University, iv'as defeated by 11 votes t o  9. 

We are glad t o  note tha t  a substantial minority 
of just nieii voted 011 this motion. A few years aiid 
no doubt they !vi11 find t.hemselves in the majority. 

In spite of the cleiiuaciation of the few, 'we 
illwars knex iiieii admired " wasp waists." 
Hacl they iiot done so this ugly and 
injnrinns fashion wonld have died out 
long ago. Ur. Sargent, of Hnrrard Gym- 
natsin~n, avers that more rational dress, open 
air, and athletic sports, a i d  education more like 
tha t  of iiien, have caused the pronounced physical 
characteristics li1lonn a5 feniinine to cliniinish and 
made the female figure more lilce the male. And 
lie thinks tha t  the trndency should be stopped 
liefore i t  goes any further. On the other hand, Mr. 
Harrison Fisher, of Sew York, says the actual 
figures hare not changed, bnt the change& of 
fashion give them a different aypearance. Xr. 
John W. Alesander is not positire as t o  tlie ohpge ,  
hut he deplores the loss of the estreine feminine 
qualities of tlie figure of twenty years ago. 

American women are beautifully made, and a s  a 
nation niost elegant. Pretty little heads, cram 
full of br'ains, gracefully poised on long 
necks, flat backs, slim waihts, and beau- 
tiful hands and feet. The fact is tha t  
Aiiierican nieii are spoilt, the  girk are so 
natty :ind sweet. What is really reqiiired is some 
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